Our highest strength full spectrum hemp extract tincture contains 750 mg of phyto-cannabinoids, including CBD, CBC, CBG, CBG-A, CBC-A, and CBN, along with plant terpenes and flavonoids. Extracted from organically-grown, non-GMO hemp, the combination of cannabinoids and other compounds work together synergistically to multiply the health benefits. Each 1 mL serving contains 25 mg of active hemp compounds combined with heart-healthy MCT oil. Enjoy the sweet mint flavor any time of day. 1 oz. (30 mL) per bottle, 1 mL per serving recommended.

We recommend using RLV Hemp Extracts to complement Reliv’s core nutrition formulas, which contain the essential vitamins, minerals and herbs you need for optimal health.

The health benefits are numerous:

- Stress relief
- Promoting healthy skin
- Reducing inflammation
- Immune system support
- Digestive health
- Heart health

This product should be used sublingually under the tongue. Please follow the label directions for usage.

Have questions? We have answers. Check out our Frequently Asked Questions at reliv.com/products.

These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.

For more information or to order:
800 RELIV US (735.4887)
reliv.com/p/rlv-hemp-full-spectrum-750